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Introduction
Maize is grown on over 35 million 
hectares across all agro-ecological 
zones in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) 
(FAO, 2017). Maize accounts for 
almost 60% of the area under 
cereal production in eastern Africa 
and 80% in southern Africa (FAO, 
2010). It is well adapted to the 
mid-altitude zones although can 
be found in other zones. The mid-
altitude zones are mostly divided 

into three sub-regions based on 
precipitation, temperature, and 
elevation and have monomodal 
rainfall distribution (Banziger 
and Diallo, 2004; Setimela et al., 
2007). Despite its importance in 
SSA, yields remain low under 
smallholders’ conditions ranging 
from 2 t/ha to less than 1.5 t/ha 
compared to other regions (Ray 
et al., 2012; Shiferaw et al., 2011). 

Maize yields under managed 
and random drought stress trials 
on-station in Zimbabwe ranged 
from 1.0 t/ha to 2.9 t/ha, while the 
national average maize yield in 
2013 was 0.88 t/ha(Magorokosho 
et al., 2009; Setimela et al., 2016). 
This yield gap is attributed to the 
multiple stresses the crop faces 
such as drought, low soil fertility 
and disease (Shiferaw et al., 2014). 
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This yield gap is likely to increase 
under climate change, with a 
reduced rainy season, higher 
temperatures and increased 
extreme events (Cairns et al. 2013; 
Ippc, 2013). 

To reduce the yield gap and 
offset potential losses under 
future climates, the International 
Maize and Wheat Improvement 
Center (CIMMYT) has dedicated 
to develop stress tolerant maize 
for smallholders in eastern and 
southern Africa (ESA) (Bänizger 
and Diallo, 2001; Bänziger et al. 
2006). Masuka et al. (2016b) and 
Masuka et al. (2016a) recently 
evaluated genetic gains in the 
CIMMYT ESA maize hybrid and 
open pollinated varieties (OPV) 
breeding programs during 
2000-10. For the hybrid breeding 
program, genetic gain under 
optimal conditions, managed 
drought, random drought, low 
nitrogen (N), and maize streak 
virus (MSV) were estimated to have 
increased by 109.4, 32.5, 22.7, 20.9 
and 141.3 kg ha-1 yr-1, respectively 
(Masuka et al., 2016a). In the OPV 
breeding pipeline genetic gain in 
the early maturity group under 
optimal, random drought, low 
N, and MSV was 109.9, 29.2, 84.8 
and 192.9 kg ha-1 yr-1 (Masuka et 
al., 2016b). In the intermediate-
late maturity group, genetic gain 
under optimal, random drought, 
low N, and MSV was 79.1, 42.3, 
53.0 and 108.7 kg ha-1 yr-1. In 
general, the genetic gain shows 
that new hybrids and OPVs yield 
more, display better agronomic 
traits, and are more responsive 
to production inputs. However, 
these trials were conducted on-
station. Therefore, confirming 
the performance of new stress 
tolerant hybrids under farmer 
management is essential.

Yield benefits of the new 
drought tolerant (DT) varieties 
have been shown on-station, 
but more benefits depend on 
adoption on-farm (Fisher et al., 
2015). It is therefore important to 
ensure that new varieties being 
commercialized are high yielding 
and stable under smallholders’ 
conditions. There has been 
a slow uptake of DT varieties 

   The objective of this study was to 
compare new DT hybrids against the 
best commercial varieties in ESA under 
farmer management conditions and to 
validate on-station results. A secondary 
aim was to decipher farmer preferences 
dictating the maize varieties they grow.

Regional on-station trials were 
conducted in four environments; 
(i) high rainfall conditions (>750 
mm annum) and temperature 
range of 24-33 oC, (optimum), 
with recommended agronomic 
management, (ii) low N stress 
about 30 kg N ha, (iii) managed 
drought, and (iv) random stress 
conditions (Magorokosho et al. 
2015). The varieties that performed 
well in these environments 

were subsequently evaluated 
in on-farm trials for validation. 
20 early to intermediate and 20 
intermediate to late maturing 
varieties including commercial 
checks, were evaluated based 
on genetic gain checks and 
preferred farmer variety in 
Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia, 
and Zimbabwe under farmers’ 
conditions in 2015-16 season 
(Table 1, Figure 1). Commercial 

Table 1. Characteristics of maize cultivars evaluated in on-farm trials 
in eastern and southern Africa.

Early maturing varieties Late maturing varieties 

Genotypes Status Genotypes Status
CZH1257 Genetic Check CZH131007 DTMA
CZH1258 Genetic Check CZH131008 DTMA
CZH132117 Repeat CZH131011 DTMA
WE4144 Repeat CZH131013 DTMA
CZH142056 DTMA CZH131016 DTMA
CZH132133 DTMA CZH141042 DTMA
CZH132134 Genetic Check CZH0616 Genetic check
CZH132194 Genetic Check CZH0837 Genetic check
CZH142023 DTMA CZH123 DTMA
CZH142020 DTMA CZH131001 DTMA
CZH142019 DTMA CZH132218 DTMA
CZH132150 DTMA CZH141028 DTMA
CZH132045 DTMA CZH131004 DTMA
CZH141015 DTMA CZH132043 DTMA
CZH15020 WEMA WE4147 WEMA
CZH15021 DTMA CZH132047 DTMA
Pan413 DTMA SC513 check
SC403 Check PAN53 check
SC513 Check PHB30G19 check

Farmers’ Variety Farmers’ Variety Farmers’ Variety  

compared to non-DT in most of 
the study countries considering 
that development of DT varieties 
only became prominent in 2007, 
when the Drought Tolerant 

Maize for Africa (DTMA) project 
was initiated (Fisher et al., 2015). 
Therefore, it is important to 
understand other factors that will 
improve adoption of DT varieties. 

Materials and methods
On-farm variety evaluation
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checks were selected from the 
most popular varieties in each 
country within the same maturity 
groups. The genetic gain checks 
were the best yielding hybrids 
from the drought tolerant 
breeding pipeline. Trials were 
conducted during the main 
maize growing seasons from 
November to April. However, 
due to a severe El Niño event, the 
onset of the rainy season was late 
in many areas delaying planting 
in some sites. The amount of 
precipitation received was below 
normal in most of the areas and 
temperatures higher (Figure 1).

Yield components 
analysis using digital 
imaging
Yield components were estimated 
using digital cob imaging (DCI). 
DCI was used to estimate cob size, 
cob uniformity index, number of 
kernels, average kernel size and 
total kernel weight. 

a) Image acquisition and 
analysis

The cobs for each plot were placed 
on a dark background and photos 
taken with a camera positioned 
above the cobs using a tripod. 
To get the actual measurements, 
a ruler or a known object in the 
photo (e.g., a coin). Photos were 
taken with a camera (Sony DSC-
WX220) positioned 50 cm above 
the cobs on a tripod. Photos were 
analyzed using the maize ear 
analyzer script that runs with 
the Image J or FIJI software. 
The software provides an output 
with the following parameters 
cob number, total kernel weight, 
average cob width, average cob 
length, cob uniformity index (CUI) 
for yield stability assessment, 
kernel uniformity index (KUI). The 
CUI is expressed as the variance 
for cob size for each plot/variety. 
The lower the value of CUI, the 
more uniform are the cobs of the 
plot/variety.

b) Grain yield assessment with 
cob digital imaging

The actual grain weight 
measurement was coupled with 
cob digital imaging to test for data 
quality at each site. Actual grain 
weight was significantly correlated 
with the estimated grain weight 
derived from image analysis 
(R2 >0.70; p<0.01 (Figure 2). Any 
site with low correction was 
discarded ensuring that variety 
selection is accurate. The sites 
were grouped into high and low 
potential environment for both 
late and early hybrids.

Farmer variety preference 
evaluation
Farmer variety preference 
evaluation was done in six 
districts in Zimbabwe; Bikita, 

Figure 1. Regional on-farm site in 2015/2016 season.

Unreplicated design with 20 
replicated entries was used for 
each trial on-farm. Each plot 
consisted of six rows that were 
8 meters long with crop spacing 
decided by the farmers based 
on their standard practice. All 
trials were grown under rain-fed 
conditions, with farmers using 
their management system for 
fertilizer application, weeding, 
and pest and disease control. 
Data was collected from the 
four center rows. Each farmer 
was considered as a replicate. 
Entries were randomized at each 
location while plot numbers 
remained the same. For the 
analyses, sites were considered 
random factors while varieties 
were considered fixed factors. 
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Chiredzi, Gokwe, Murehwa, 
Mutoko and Zaka. The objectives 
of this evaluation were to identify 
farmer-preferred varieties 
and establish reasons behind 
their preferences. Ten women 
and ten men were randomly 
selected to participate in the 
evaluation exercise. Researchers 
or agricultural extension officers 
explained the objective of the 
on-farm variety assessment 
and the purpose of the variety/
trait preference ranking to the 
farmers at each site. Farmers 
were divided based on gender 
and allowed to view all the plots 
before making their choices. Each 
farmer was allocated three “I like 
cards” three “I dislike” cards and 
a blank paper to record the plot 
number where they droped the 
cards. Farmers were also advised 
to record reasons of their variety 
preference. The cards consisted of 
two different colors. The women’s 
cards were light blue, and men’s 
cards were dark blue. Each farmer 
was asked to drop the cards on 
the plots they liked most. These 
cards were collected, counted 
and disaggregated by gender. 
The procedure was then repeated 
for “I do not like cards” on plots 
where the farmers did not like the 
varieties. Based on the voting of 
the varieties, a preference index 
(PI) was calculated using the 
following formula:

 (# of positive votes –
 # of negative votes)
PI=
 Total # of positive and
 negative votes

The higher the PI, the more 
preferred the variety is and vice 
versa. The PIs were standardized 
based on the total votes. 

Statistical 
analysis
Analysis of variance was done 
separately for each 20 early and 
20 late maturing varieties on 
grain yield data across Malawi, 
Mozambique Zambia, and 
Zimbabwe. The model was 
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Figure 2. Correlation between estimated and measured 
grain weight in early maturing hybrids at 3 high 
yielding sites.

e
ij(k)

 is the random error. In this 
model, the varieties were fixed 
while the random factors were 
the farmer’s field nested within 
country and country (due to 
many random factors that affect 
conditions in a given country). 
In this regard, appropriate F-tests 
(McIntosh, 1983) were done by 
testing the country with the mean 
square for farmer’s fields within 
country (farmers/country, farmer/
country with country x genotypes 
whereas variety and country x 
variety were tested against the 
pooled error mean squares). The 
trials were subsequently divided 
into two categories based on yield 
levels; high-yielding trials (≥3 t/
ha) and low-yielding trials (< 3 t/
ha). Low-yielding trials were taken 
to be representative of smallholder 
farmers who apply little or no 
nitrogen fertilizer. The genotype 
means from each category 
were used to calculate the yield 
advantage of each genotype 
compared to the common best 
check, SC513. The yield advantage 
were calculated as the mean of a 
given genotype minus the mean 
of the check and was expressed as 
a percentage.

Results and 
discussion
Analysis of variance
The analysis of variance of 
grain yield for the early and late 
maturing varieties are shown in 
Table 2. There were significant 
differences across countries and 
farmers within countries for the 
early (p<0.01) and late maturing 
(p<0.001) maize varieties. This 
variability is expected among 

Table 2. Analysis of variance for grain yield of early and late drought 
tolerant varieties grown in ESA across the 2015/16 seasons under 
farmers’ environments.

  Late   Early 

Sources of variation d.f mean square d.f mean square

Country 2 1.04* 1 112***
Field/Country 38 42.68*** 17 37**
Variety 19 80.13* 19 1.23*

Country x Variety 38 0.49ns 17 1.79***

Residual 334 0.64 327 1.01
d.f= degrees of freedom, ns = non-significant,*** Significant at 0.01% probability level,** 
Significant at 1% probability level,* Significant at 5% probability level
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smallholders due to different crop 
management practices such as 
the level of fertilizer. There were 
also significant differences among 
early and late maturing genotypes 
(p<0.001) indicating the diversity 
in terms of germplasm.

Early maturing genotypes 
There were a total of nine 
locations classified as high 
yielding environments (>3 t/
ha) (Table 3). Average grain yield 
in this environment was 4.5 t/
ha. Repeatability was moderate 
(0.3). Three hybrids (CZH142020, 
CZH142019 and CZH1257) 
yielded significantly more than 
the farmers’ choice and two of 
the commercial checks (Pan413 
and SC403) (Table 3). Hybrid 
CZH142020 yielded significantly 
more than the commercial 
variety SC513. A total of seven 
locations were classified as low 
yielding environments (<3 t/
ha). The average grain yield in 
this environment was 2.3 t/ha. 
There was a 1.4 t/ha difference 
between the highest (CZH132134, 
CZH132194, CZH141015) and 
lowest yielding varieties (SC403). 
Repeatability was low (0.2). Seven 
hybrids (CZH132134, CZH13194, 
CZH141015, Pan413, WE4144, 
CZH132150 and CZH142019) 
yielded significantly more than 
the lowest yielding commercial 
check (SC403). SC403 was one 
of the lowest ranking varieties in 
both the high and low yielding 
environments.

These results are in agreement 
with the digital cob imaging as 
the top early maturing hybrids 
also had a larger total number of 
kernels (Figure 3). The grain yield 
showed a good correlation with 
the total kernel number (Figure 3a 
R2=0.85 P<0.01). The high yielding 
hybrids had either bigger cobs 
that are quite uniform within the 
plot (Figures 3, 4 and 5) or a higher 
number of cobs (data not shown). 
The larger cobs indicate that 
these hybrids were able to grow 
quite well despite the drought 
experienced during the season 
(Figure 5). The genetic check 
CZH1257 had smaller to medium 
cob size indicating that it was 
affected by drought compared to 

Table 3. Yield of early to intermediate maturing varieties grown in 
Eastern and Southern Africa in 2014/2015 seasons.

Genotypes Project

Average 
grain yield 
for trials 
yielding 
higher than 
3 t/ha Rank

Average 
grain yield 
for trials 
yielding 
less than 
3 t/ha Rank 

Means 
across 
sites
(t/ha)  Rank

CZH1257 Genetic 
Check 5.1 3 2.0 17 3.7 7

CZH1258 Genetic 
Check 4.3 11 2.2 13 3.4 15

CZH132117 Repeat 4.1 18 2.3 11 3.3 17

WE4144 Repeat 4.6 6 2.7 6 3.8 5

CZH142056 DTMAa 4.9 4 2.5 9 3.8 4

CZH132133 DTMA 4.5 10 1.9 18 3.3 16

CZH132134 Genetic 
Check 4.1 15 2.9 3 3.6 9

CZH132194 Genetic 
Check 4.6 7 2.9 1 3.9 3

CZH142023 DTMA 4.0 19 2.1 15 3.2 19

CZH142020 DTMA 5.6 1 2.2 14 4.1 2

CZH142019 DTMA 5.5 2 2.6 7 4.2 1

CZH132150 DTMA 4.0 20 2.7 5 3.4 14

CZH132045 DTMA 4.6 8 1.9 19 3.4 13

CZH141015 DTMA 4.2 13 2.9 2 3.6 8

CZH15020 WEMAb 4.8 5 2.4 10 3.7 6

CZH15021 DTMA 4.1 17 2.2 12 3.3 18

Pan413 DTMA 4.2 14 2.8 4 3.6 10

SC403 Check 4.1 16 1.5 20 3 20

SC513 Check 4.5 9 2.1 16 3.4 12

Farmers’ 
Variety

Farmers’ 
Variety 4.2 12 2.5 8 3.5 11

No. of locations 9   7   16  
Mean   4.5   2.3   3.6

LSD (0.05)   0.8   1.1   0.7

CV (%)   19.8   12.3   10.6

H   0.3   0.3   0.2  
a Drought Tolerant Maize for Africa project
b Water Efficient Maize for Africa project
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Figure 4 .Cob uniformity index of early hybrids grown under farmers conditions.
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hybrids with larger cobs. Bänziger 
et al., (2006) also found similar 
results when evaluating hybrids 
under managed drought stress 
that hybrids that were susceptible 
to drought had a high number of 
small cobs and a high number of 
kernel abortion.

Figure 5 shows the cob 
uniformity index and it indicates 
that CZH142020 is less sensitive 
to spatial variation under high 
potential environments and 
also high yielding while SC403, 
CZH15021, CZH141015 and 
CZH132194 have uniform cobs 
but relatively low yield due to 
their smaller cobs (Figure 5). 

For the low yielding 
environments (<3 t/ha) the 
following hybrids CZH132194, 
CZH141015, CZH132134, 
CZH132150 were the highest 
yielders and comparable to 
the genetic checks (Table 
3). However, there was no 
significant difference between 
the check variety (Pan413) and 
the new drought tolerant hybrids. 
CZH132150 performed well only 
under low yielding environments 
but it was out performed by other 
hybrids under high yielding 
environments. This particular 
hybrid is well adapted to low 
yielding environments but not 
to high-potential environments. 
There was a good relationship 
between grain yield and total 
kernel number per plot (Figure 
3a, R2=0.63 P<0.01) although not 
as good as the one observed for 
the high yielding environment. 
The high yielding varieties under 
low potential environments had a 
larger number of kernels (Figure 
3) and were all quite stable for 
both environments, especially 
CZH141015 and CZH132150. The 
uniformity index for the low 
potential environment is also 
shown in Figure 4. It shows that 
hybrids SC403 and SC513 have 
the lowest cob uniformity index 
indicating these hybrids have 
quite uniform but smaller cobs 
(Figure 5), whereas CZH141015, 
CZH132194 and CZH132150
have also quite uniform but 
bigger cobs.

Yield benefits of early 
maturing drought maize 
against SC513
Figure 6 shows the yield benefit 
of early maturing hybrids against 
SC513. Under low yielding 
environments hybrids CZH132134, 
CZH132194, and CZH14015 
had 38% yield advantage over 
SC 513 while under high yielding 
environments the hybrids 
CZH142020 and CZH142019 had 
24% and 22% yield advantage 
respectively against SC513. These 
hybrids had yield advantage 
either in the low or high yielding 
environments but not in both, 
which indicates that they are 
not adapted to environments 
where as CZH142019 showed 
yield advantage of 22% and 24% 
respectively in both low and high 
yielding environments making it 
a more ideal variety. 

Late maturing hybrids
There were a total of seven 
locations classified as high 
yielding environments (>3 t/ha) 
(Table 4). Average grain yield in 
this environment was 4.31 t/ha. 
Repeatability was low (0.2). With 
the exception of CZH131001, 

there was no significant 
difference in yield of new DT 
hybrids, SC513, Pan53 and the 
farmers’ preferred variety. This 
result confirms that although 
CIMMYT’s main breeding target 
is stress tolerance, new DT 
varieties have a similar yield 
potential under favourable 
conditions in farmers’ 
fields compared to current 
commercial varieties. 

This is significant because in 
more favorable years or for 
farmers with greater access to 
inputs, it is essential that there 
is no yield penalty associated 
with DT. These results suggest 
that farmers can still capitalize 
in good years using DT hybrids. 
There were a total of seven 
locations classified as low 
yielding environments (<3 t/
ha) (Table 4). Average grain yield 
in this environment was 1.66 t/
ha. Repeatability was low (0.18). 
The farmers preferred variety 
and Pan53 were the lowest 
yielding varieties in this trial (1.3 
t/ha). Four DT hybrids yielded 
significantly more than the 
farmers preferred variety and 
Pan53 (CZH132047, CZH131008, 
CZH132218 and CZH131004). 

Figure 6. Yield benefit of early maturing drought tolerant 
maize varieties grown in ESA against SC 513.
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Table 4. Yield of intermediate to late maturing varieties grown in 
Eastern and Southern Africa in 2014/2015 seasons.

Genotype  

Average 
grain yield 
for trials 
yielding 
higher than 
3t/ha Rank

Average 
grain yield 
for trials 
yielding 
less than 
3t/ha Rank 

Means 
across   
(t/ha)

Ranks 
across 

CZH131007 DTMA 4.7 3 1.8 8 3.3 4
CZH131008 DTMA 4.8 1 1.9 4 3.3 2

CZH131011 DTMA 4.2 15 1.4 18 2.8 15

CZH131013 DTMA 4.2 14 1.8 7 3.0 12

CZH131016 DTMA 4.8 2 1.7 9 3.3 3

CZH141042 DTMA 4.5 9 1.5 15 3.0 11

CZH0616 Genetic 
check 4.6 5 1.6 12 3.1 7

CZH0837 Genetic 
check 3.9 17 1.6 13 2.7 17

CZH123 DTMA 3.8 18 1.5 14 2.7 18

CZH131001 DTMA 3.3 20 1.6 11 2.4 20

CZH132218 DTMA 4.6 4 1.9 3 3.3 5

CZH141028 DTMA 4.3 12 1.8 6 3.0 9

CZH131004 DTMA 4.5 7 1.9 2 3.2 6

CZH132043 DTMA 4.3 13 1.8 5 3.0 8

WE4147 WEMA 4.1 16 1.4 16 2.8 16

CZH132047 DTMA 4.5 6 2.2 1 3.4 1

SC513 check 4.4 10 1.7 10 3.0 10
PAN53 check 4.5 8 1.3 20 2.9 13

PHB30G19 check 3.7 19 1.4 17 2.5 19
Farmers’ 
Variety   4.4 11 1.3 19 2.9 14

No. Locations   7   7   14  

Mean 4.31   1.66   2.98

Lsd 0.8   0.6   0.57

CV (%) 11.42   18.14   9.75
H   0.20   0.18   0.41  

The highest yielding hybrid in this 
trial was CZH132047 (2.2 t/ha) and 
this yielded significantly more 
than three of the commercial 
checks (PHB30G19, Pan53 
and the farmers’ preferred 
variety). CZH132047 also yielded 
significantly more than the 
two genetic checks (CZH0616 
and CZH0837). CZH0616 was 
previously the highest yielding 
DT hybrid developed by the 
CIMMYT ESA maize breeding 
program (Setimela, 2012; Setimela 
et al., 2016) confirming that 
progress continues to be made in 
breeding for drought tolerance. 
It is interesting to note that there 
was no significant difference in 
grain yield in the higher yielding 
environments between CZH0616 
and the other CIMMYT DT hybrids, 
suggesting that greater gains are 
being made under severe stress.

The yield advantage of these 
varieties over the genetic and 
commercial checks is largely 
associated with their larger 
total kernel number (Figure 7a, 
R2=0.57, p<0.05) and relatively 
bigger cobs (Figure 7 and 9). 
Also, these varieties presented 
quite uniform cobs according 
to the cob uniformity index 
(Figure 8). The best hybrids under 
low yielding environments 
were CZH132047, CZH131004, 
CZH132218 and CZH131008 (Table 
4). These hybrids had relatively 
a larger number of kernels, and 
bigger cobs (Figures 7 and 9) 
with a good uniformity within 
the plot (Figure 9). These hybrids 
out-yielded the genetic check 
CZH0616 and PH30G19. This is 
expected since most of these 
hybrids were selected under four 
different environments while 
most of the commercial 
hybrids are just evaluated 
under optimum conditions and 
random stress. The following 
hybrids performed well under 
both low and high yielding 
environments CZH132047, 
CZH1008, CZH131016, CZH131007 
and CZH132018. This shows that 
for these hybrids when conditions 
improve, yield also improves.

Figure 7a. Correlation between grain yield and total kernel number per 
plot of late hybrids grown under farmers conditions.
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Figure 9. Average cob length of late hybrids grown under farmers conditions.
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Figure 7b. Total kernel number per plot of late hybrids grown under farmers conditions.

Figure 8. Cob uniformity index of late hybrids grown under farmers conditions.
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Figure 10. Yield benefit of late maturing drought tolerant 
maize varieties grown in ESA against PBH 30G19.

Yield benefits of late 
maturing drought maize 
against PHB30G19

The late maturing hybrids 
CZH131008 and CZH131016 
showed the highest yield 
advantage of 30% against 
PHB30G19 under high 
yielding environments. For 
the low yielding environments 
CZH131008, CZH141028, 
CZH132218, CZH132047 showed 
the highest yield advantage over 
PHB30G19 ranging from 36%.
to 56% (Figure 10). The hybrids 
CZH131007, CZH131008, and 
CZH132218 had the highest 
yield benefits against PHB30G19 
in both low and high yielding 
environments. 
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Figure 12a. Farmers’ preference index for late maturing varieties in 
low yielding sites.

Farmers preferred
maize varieties

Figures 11, 12a and 12b, show 
the variety preference index for 
early and late maturing varieties 
respectively. For early maturing 
hybrids, the most preferred 
hybrids were CZH141015, 
CZH1258, CZH132117, and 
CZH15021 by both male and 
female farmers while CZH142020 
and CZH132150 were less 
preferred by farmers. Some of the 
less preferred hybrids were some 
of the commercial hybrids. For 
early maturing varieties, PAN 413 
and SC403 were neither preferred 
nor disliked. On late maturing 
varieties, noticeably Pan 53 was 
the least preferred with the lowest 
preference index. This was under 
low yield potential. However, 
under high yield potential 
Pan 53 was the most preferred 
variety. This may indicate that 
the commercial variety does not 
perform well under severe stress. 
Under severe stress farmers 
mostly preferred the new varieties 
like CZH132118, CZH312047 
CZH131007 and CZH141028. The 
farmers’ preference index shows 
that breeders are responding 
positively to the farmers’ needs 
and preferences in the variety 
development. 

Reasons for liking and 
disliking the maize 
varieties
Farmers listed reasons for every 
variety they liked. Farmers were 
asked to indicate at least three 
reasons why they preferred 
a particular variety. Tables 5 
and 6 show different reasons 
for farmers’ preferences. High 
yield-related traits were the most 
common reasons farmers gave 
for preferring a variety. Big cobs 
and kernels in addition to high 
yield were traits that farmers liked 
most. Also, farmers mentioned 
grain quality, shiny kernels (flint) 
and good resistance to drought 
as traits they liked. These traits 
were most indicated for both 
the early and late maturing 
varieties. However, some farmers 
indicated the early maturity traits 
as the reason for liking a variety. 
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Figure 11. Farmers’ preference index for early maturing.

Whereas for the post-harvest traits 
farmers based their preference on 
weevil resistance and grain quality 
mostly flint varieties.

Gender preferences 
The preference results show 
a similar trend between men 
and women. Men and women 
preferred almost similar varieties. 
However, a few varieties had 
significant differences. For 
example, in the early varieties, 
on average women preferred 
CHZ131008 and CZH131007 

more than men. Under high yield 
potential men preferred CZH0837 
while women disliked it. In late 
maturing varieties, WE4147 and 
Pan 53 were preferred by both 
men and women. The reasons 
behind some of the differences 
were potential grain yield and 
characteristics of the kernels. 
Both men and women preferred 
varieties with high yielding 
potential. However, women 
preferred varieties with shiny 
kernels, which is an indication for 
flintier varieties. This promises to 
resist weevils better and have 
better properties for processing 
and cooking, as well as better taste.
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Figure 12b. Farmers’ preference index for late maturing varieties in 
high yielding sites.

Farmers’ preference and 
scientific data
We further compare farmers’ 
preference to the scientific data 
that ranked the varieties using 
different indicators such as yield, 
cob uniformity and genetic 
performance. We found that some 
varieties farmers picked as their 
favorites are the same varieties 
that the scientific data ranked 
as the best. For early maturing 
varieties, for example, farmers 
preferred CZH131008, CZH141015, 
and CZH132218. These varieties 
had the highest grain yield 
compared to the genetic checks. 
For late maturing varieties, farmers 
preferred CZH131016, CZH132117 
CZH141028 and CZH142019 of 
which CZH131016 and CZH132218 
had the highest yield benefits. 
Such an agreement between the 
farmers preferred varieties and 
the scientifically collected data 
gives high confidence on the 
best varieties with high potential 
to be adopted by farmers, hence 
making significant impact on food 
security and income. 

On the other hand, some high 
yielding hybrids like CZH142020, 
CZH1257, CZH142056, and 
CZH15020 were not preferred 
by both the male and female 
farmers. This was due to other 
traits like dent grain, small grains 
and cobs that are not well covered 
to the tip. These traits indicate 
poor storability for farmers that 
demands additional investments 
in chemical to preserve the maize. 
It is therefore very important for 
the breeding program to always 
include these other traits in 
addition to high yield.

Conclusions
The 2015-16 maize season in 
southern Africa coincided with 
one of the severest El Niño events 
in history. Maize yields were 
devastated across the region due 
to increased temperatures and 
reduced rainfall. The severity of 
the stress is reflected in reduced 
yields of on-farm trials in the low 
yielding environments compared 
to previous years (Setimela, 2012). 

Table 6. Farmers reasons for liking a the early and late varieties.

Percent of individuals reasons for not liking variety

Early Maturing (%) Late Maturing (%)

Small cob size 23.4 22.8

Small kernels 20.2 17.5

Low yield 17.5 18.3

Dull grains (Dent) 15.1 12.7

Not drought tolerant 8.1 8.5

Unattractive or rotten cob 6.7 9.2

Attacked by or 
susceptible to weevil

2.6 3.7

Poor plant height 2.1 3.1

Susceptible to lodging 1.2 1.8

Poor  standing 0.7 0.8

Table 5. Farmers reasons for liking the early and late varieties.

Reason Percent of individuals reasons for liking variety
Early Maturing (%) Late Maturing (%)

Big cob size 23.6 22.9
Big kernels 18.2 17.3
High yield 17.5 15.8
Healthy or attractive cobs 10.7 6.9
Good grain quality 8.4 9.8
Shiny kernels or shiny grains 7.0 7.3
Good drought tolerance 4.9 5.3
Good tip cover 3.0 4.8
Healthy grains 2.8 4.4
Good standing in field 2.2 2.1
Good disease resistance 0.9 1.3
Good weevil resistance 0.3 0.5
Early maturing or short season 0.3 0.0
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The results of these on-farm trials 
show that progress continues to 
be made in breeding for drought 
tolerance in ESA. Several new DT 
hybrids yielded significantly more 
than commercial hybrids, with no 
yield penalty under optimal/high 
yield environments. Kostandini 
et al. (2013) previously estimated 
that the adoption of DT maize 
across 13 countries in SSA has 
the potential to generate between 
US$362 million to US$590 million 
over a 7 year period, through both 
yield gains and increased yield 
stability. This study was based on 
the development of DT varieties, 
which yielded 10-15% more than 
current commercial varieties. The 
best DT varieties significantly 
outperformed commercial hybrids 
by just under 1 t/ha or almost 
30% more than the most popular 
variety (SC513).
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